Introduction
Over the last 50 years there has been [4] . In some preparations the band appears as a very close doublet which appear to have equal intensities, s u g g w g that testis microsomes may express two isoforms of the Ca pump possibly SERCA 2b and SERCA 3. We have also shown using immunochemical assays that primary cell cu of Sertoli cells also appear to contain high levels of C a w p m p s (lane s). In addition the expression of the Ca*+ pumps appears to be at least two-fold higher in juvenile rat testis (lane J) as corn to adult rats. This must therefore implicate a role for *pumps during testis development. Assaying Cp+-depeadent ATP hydrolysis of testis microsomal membmes also pfinned that they had a relathel high abundance of Ca ATPases. All phenolic plasticising agents which have been either been shown or implicated to act oestrogenic xenobiotics, inhibited the testis microsome CaE-ATPase activity at low concenBtions. The 1Cm values for these agents in inhibiting the Ca ATPase vaned from 0.4pM for nonylphenol and bisphenol A to 1.1pM for Octylphenol.
It is clear that these agents which are hydrophobic in nature and are therefore able to interdate and accumulate in cell membranes, can pose a serious problem to the viability of cells including those located in testis by interfering with Ca2+ homeostati c processes.
